
CANADIAN COURIER

ONE YEAR'8q
GROWTH

The. strength of a batti le tested by lis
abulity to successfully weather financial
storms.

The. strength of a Lite Company is test ed
by Ite ablliby ta grow il "hard limes."1

Last year the New Busiess af

eai0F CANA.
amoiunid to $7,081,402, a gain over 190 of
$1,577-855, bringlng up the. total inpurerce
ln fores to $851,091,48, a gain over 190 of
$4,179,440-and y et the operatlng expenses
were just about the same as last year.

ThIi Company also madp substantial gains
over 1Ç«in Âesets, 81,271.255; in Reserves,
$96221; in Income, $171,147, and in Surplus,
*800,841. ___

Agencies i ait the. principal TaNins
and Citiesg in Canada.

HEAD OFFICIE WATERLOO, ON.

[he Yellow Godj
Continued fromi page 15)

"0f course it was a mîstake, Ver-
non, for I 'suppose it is Vernon," said
Aylward, as hce rose. III do flot won-
der that your servant is angry, but the
truth is that your sudden appearance
frightened me out of my wits and I
fired automatically. We .have been
living in somte danger here and my
nerves are not as strong as they used
ta be."

"Indeed," answered Alan. "No,
Jeeki will carry the rifle for you; yes,
and I think thatý pistai also, every
ounce makes a difference walking in
a hot clîmate, and 1 remember that
you always were dangerous with fire-
arms. There, you will be more coin-
fortable sa. And now, who do you
mean by 'we' ?"

III mean Barbara and myseif," hie
answered slowly.

Alan's jaw dropped; hie shook upan
his feet.

"Barbara and yourself !" hie said.
"Do I understand-"

"Don't you understand nathing,
Major," broke in Jeeki. "Don't you
believe one word what this pig-dog
say. If Miss Barbara marry him hie
no want shoot you; hie ask you to tea
ta see the Missus and how much shte
love him, ducky 1 We j ust go on and
cali an Miss Barbara and hear the
news. Walk up, Sir Robert Aylward,
Bart., and show us which way."

"I do flot choose ta receive yau and
your impertinent servant, at .my
camp," said Aylward..

»"We çquite understand -that, Sir
Robert Aylward,"

"Lord Aylward, if you please, Ma-
jor Vernon."

'Il beg your pardon-Lord Aylward.
I was aware of the contemplated pur-
chase of that titie, I did flot know
that it had been comipleted. I was
about ta add that ail the samne we
meian ta go to that camp, and that if
any violence towards us is attempted
as we approach it, you will remiember
that you are in aur hands."

"Yes, my lord," added Jeeki, bow-
ing, "and that monkeys don't tell fia
tales, my lord, and that hiere there
aint no twelve good-trues ta sit on
noble corpse unhappily deceased, my
lord, and, ta bring in verdict of done
ta death lawfuI or unlawful, accord-
ing as evidence inay show whien got,
miy lord. Sa 1na~rch on, for we no
breakfast yet. No, not that way, round
here ta left, where I think I hear
kettle sing."

Sa having fia choice Ay]ward camne,

By naw Jeeki was shouting sanie-
thing ta the natives in an unknown
tangue which they seemed ta under-
stand well enough. At any rate the
flogging ceased, the two fellows who
were inflicting it slunk away and the
other men ran towards them, shout-
ing ýback as they came.

"Ail right, Major. You please stop
here one minute with my lord, late
Bart., of Bloady Hand. Some af
these chaps friends of mine. I1 meet
them Old Calabar while we get ready
ta march last rains. Now I have lit-
tle talk with them and find ont thing
or two."

Aylward began -ta bluster about in-
terference with lis servants and sa
forth. Jeeki turned on hlm with a
very ugly grin and showing his white
tceth, as was bis fashion when hie
grew fierce.

"Beg pardon, right honourable
lard,'" hie said, or rather snarled, "yau
do what I tell you, just ta please
Jeeki. Jeeki no ane in England, but
Jeeki dam big lord, too, out here,
great medicine man, pal of Little
Bonsa. You remember Little Bonsa,
eh! These chaps think it great hion-
aur ta meet Jeeki, sa, Major, if hie
stir, please shoot him through head;
Jeeki 'sponsible, nat you. Or if yau
not like do it, I come hack and see
ta job myself, and don't think those
fellows cry very much."

There was something about Jeeki's
manner that frightenied Aylward, who
nnderstood for thle first time that be-
neath aIl the negro's grotesque talk
lay somne dreadful iran purpase.. At
any rate hie halted with Alan, who
stood beside him, the revolver af
which Aylward had been relieved by
Jeeki, in his hand. Meanwhile Jeeki,
wha held the rifle which hie reloaded,
wenit on and met the natives a:bout
twenty yards away.

"WTe always dîsliked each other,
Vernon, but I must say that I neyer
thought a tîmie would camne wheni youl
proposed ta mutrder mie in ny an
campi," said Aylward.

"Odd thing," answered Alani, "but
a very simillar idea was in miy mmiid.
I neyer thought, Lard Aylward, that
howvever unscruipulous you iniight be
-financially-a tiîne conld camne
when you would attemrpt ta shoot
down an unrarmed miat in an Africani
forest. Oh! dan't waste breath in ly-
ing. I saw yau recognise me, aiim,
and fire, after which Jeeki wonld have
had the other barrel, and who then
would h'ave remainied ta tell the story,
Lard Aylward ?"

Aylward ruade nio answer, but Alani
felt that if wishes could kili hini he
wauild flot live long. His eye feIl upl-
ou a long, unmiiistakable miound of
fresh earth, beneath a tree. He cal-
culated ils length, and with a thrill of
terror noticed that it was t00 samail
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